
２０２０年度 関西学院高等部 入学試験 英語 問題用紙 その１ 

＊リスニングテストは試験開始２０分後に開始します。  

リスニングテストの前に、あらかじめ問題用紙その４、大問 VI の質問と選択肢に目を通しておいてください。 

I.  次の英文を読み、あとの設問に答えなさい。 

There was a poor boy who was going through some bad times.  The boy wanted to study but had no [  A  ] from his family.  

He started to sell many things from door to door.  In this way, he *earned money to pay for his school.  But selling things is not 

an easy [  B  ].   

One day, while the boy was walking from house to house as usual, he felt very hungry and weak.  He felt that he couldn’t 

walk even a few steps.  He had only some coins in his pocket but he decided to ask for a meal at the next house.  When he 

knocked at the [  C  ], a beautiful young girl came out and he felt nervous.  So, 1) instead, he just asked for a glass of water. 

The girl thought the boy was very tired, so she (ｱ. bring ) him a large glass of milk.  The boy was very surprised, but he 

drank the milk slowly.  Then he felt much better.  The boy asked her, “How much 2)[ do / pay / have / for the milk / you / I / to ]?”  

The girl answered, “You don’t need to pay me anything.  My parents have (ｲ. teach ) me never to *accept any money for an *act 

of *kindness.”  Then the boy thanked her from the bottom of his [  D  ].  He said to himself, “I will never forget this 

experience.”  

Many years passed by.  The young girl grew up and became a lady.  Suddenly, she became very ill.  Local doctors didn’t 

know the reason for her disease.  She was sent to a big hospital in the city.  The doctors there found that her [  E  ] was very 

serious, but they didn’t know how to *treat it.  Finally, Howard Kelly, a famous doctor, was called in by the hospital to *examine 

the patient. 

When Dr. Kelly first saw the lady on the bed and (ｳ. hear ) about the town she came (  1  ), he knew who she was at once.  

He started doing everything he could to save the lady’s life.  Even with his special experience, Dr. Kelly found that it was very 

hard to treat the lady’s disease.  However, with his hard work that lasted for months, he was finally able to get the disease 

(  2  ) control.  Because of his care, the lady got better and was saved (  3  ) last. Everyone *praised the doctor, but the lady 

was quite worried (  4  ) how much she had to pay the hospital.  Her family only had a little money in the bank.    

The patient was finally given the *bill.  She was *scared to look at the bill, because she knew it would take the rest of her 

life to pay for the expensive *treatment.  But when she finally opened the bill, she saw something (ｴ. write ) on the side.  

“*Paid in full with one glass of  あ .”  It was *signed by Dr. Howard Kelly. 

 

*earn 稼ぐ     *accept 受け取る     *act 行為     *kindness 親切     *treat 治療する     *examine 診察する 

*praise 賞賛する    *bill 請求書    *scared おびえた    *treatment 治療    *paid 支払われた  *sign 署名する 

 

1.  [  A  ]～[  E  ]に入る最も適切なものを a)～f)から選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、同じ語は 1 度しか使えません。 

a) job      b) school     c) heart     d) support     e) disease     f) door    

2.  下線部 1)は具体的に何をする代わりなのか、日本語で説明しなさい。 

3. ( ｱ )～( ｴ )の語を、適切な形に直しなさい。 

4. 下線部 2)の語句を意味が通るように並べかえなさい。 

5. (  1  )～(  4  )に入る最も適切なものを a)～f)から選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、同じ語は 1 度しか使えません。 

a) about     b) at     c) for     d) from     e) above     f) under    

6.    あ に入る英単語 1 語を本文より抜き出しなさい。 

7.   本文の内容に合っているものを 3 つ選び、番号順に答えなさい。 

   1) The poor boy was busy selling things from door to door, so he didn’t want to go to school.  

2) When the boy felt very hungry and weak, he knocked at the door and asked a young girl for a glass of water. 

3) The girl learned from her parents that accepting money for an act of kindness is very important. 

4) When the girl grew up, she became very ill and suffered from a serious disease. 

5) Even the doctors in the city hospital didn’t know how to treat her disease, so Dr. Kelly invited more doctors to examine 

the sick woman. 

6) The woman used all her money because the treatment of her disease was very successful.  

7) Dr. Kelly returned an act of kindness that he received when he was a poor boy.  

8) Dr. Kelly helped the poor boy who felt that he couldn’t walk even a few steps.  



 

 
c)  
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II.  次の英文を読み、あとの設問に答えなさい。 

“What can you do with bamboo?”  That’s not a good question.  A better question is, “What can’t you do with bamboo?” 

Bamboo is well known (  1  ) us.  There are 350 different kinds of bamboo.  Almost all of them grow in Asia.  A few, though, 

are found in America. 

Bamboo comes in handy for all kinds of things.  It can be cut up and (ｱ. eat ).  It can be used to make baskets or paper.  

Some people make mats, chair seats, curtains, and *chopsticks (  2  ) it.   

Bamboo is the most (ｲ. amaze ), though, when it is used for building houses.  It is much stronger than wood, *concrete, or 

*steel.  If you don’t believe 1) that, think about the story in Costa Rica. 

    In April 1991, there was a big earthquake in Costa Rica.  One area was (ｳ. hit ) hard.  Houses and hotels broke down like 

*piles of matchsticks.  There were mountains of concrete (ｴ. lie ) everywhere.  Twenty homes stood in the center of the broken 

stones.  They were made (  3  ) bamboo.  Not even one was broken and people were surprised (  4  ) the scene. 

    It’s hard to understand why bamboo is very strong.  Actually, the reason is its shape.  Cut the bamboo, and you can find 

that it is a *tube.  A tube is a very strong shape, so the *column will not *bend.   

    (     Ⅰ     ); it’s also cheap.  The houses of Costa Rica were built (  5  ) about $4,500 each.  That is because 

bamboo itself is very cheap.  For one thing, it grows fast.  Some bamboo can grow up to almost one meter in a day!  So, 

bamboo can be cut down and used after only one year.   

    Using bamboo is also simple.  This is because 2) bamboo is light enough to be carried by workers.  So, they don’t need any 

machines or heavy trucks. 

   (   あ   ), bamboo has some bad points.  It (ｵ. burn ) easily and quickly.  The danger of fire means that bamboo should 

not be used for big buildings.  Water is also bad news because *wet bamboo becomes weaker.  Bamboo houses cannot be built in 

areas with heavy rain.  3) A final problem is how to put bamboo together.  In the past, people *tied it together with rope or wire.  

Today, builders have a new way.  They *stick pieces of wood to the ends of bamboo *poles.  Then, they *nail the pieces of wood 

together. 

    Now, engineers are continuing to study bamboo and how to use it.  They have learned it is very strong and very kind to our 

earth.  It is true that (     Ⅱ     ).  But in the right place, for the right use, using bamboo to make something is 

very smart.  

 

*chopsticks  箸  *concrete コンクリート  *steel 鉄  *piles of matchsticks  マッチ棒の山  *tube チューブ（筒状のもの） 

*column  柱  *bend 曲がる  *wet 湿った  *tie 縛る  *stick 固定する、くっつける  *pole 竿、棒、柱  *nail 釘付けする 

 

1.  (  1  )～(  5  )に入る最も適切なものを a)～e)から選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、同じ語は 1 度しか使えません。 

        a) of     b) for     c) to     d) at     e) with 

2.  ( ｱ )～( ｵ )の語を、必要があれば適切な形に直しなさい。 

3.  下線部 1)が指すものを日本語で答えなさい。 

4.  ( Ⅰ )、( Ⅱ )に入る最も適切なものを a)～c)から選び、記号で答えなさい。文頭に来る語も小文字にしてある。 

     a) bamboo cannot be used everywhere   b) bamboo is green when it is cut   c) bamboo is not only strong 

5.  下線部 2)を下の英文に書き換えた場合、（  ）内に入る語を答えなさい。 

     This is because 2) bamboo is (     ) light (     ) it can be carried by workers. 

6.  ( あ  )に入る最も適切なものを a)～d)から選び、記号で答えなさい。 

              a) So     b) Because      c) However      d) For example 

7.  下線部 3)について、現在では bamboo はどのように固定されるか、その様子を最もよく表している図を a)～d)から 1 つ選び、

記号で答えなさい。 

       

 

 

 

                  

b)  a)  d)  
大問 II は問題用紙その３に続きます 
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8.   本文の内容に合っているものを 2 つ選び、番号順に答えなさい。 

1) There are many different kinds of bamboo, but they can be found only in Asia. 

2) Bamboo is very strong because it has the shape of a tube. 

3) About 20 houses fell down in the center of the big earthquake in Costa Rica. 

4) Bamboo should be used in areas with a lot of rain because it gets stronger in water. 

5) Bamboo can be very helpful when it is used in the right situations.  

 

                                  

III.  次の文の(      )に入る最も適切なものを a)～d)から選び、記号で答えなさい。 

1. (    ) two and half hours from Osaka to Tokyo by Shinkansen. 

          a) It goes  b) It has         c) It takes       d) It uses 

2. I have already told you all about the matter, so I have (     ) to say any more. 

          a) anything  b) something    c) everything    d) nothing 

3. How many songs (       ) in the concert which you went to? 

          a) do they sing        b) were sung      c) were they sing  d) were they sung 

4. We (      ) get up early tomorrow morning because we will have no class. 

      a) must not have to    b) must not to    c) have not to          d) don’t have to 

5. (      ) he didn’t know the right answer, he told his teacher that he could answer the question. 

       a) Though             b) However       c) If               d) Before 

 

 

IV.  次の日本文に合うように、(      )に入る最も適切な語をそれぞれ入れなさい。 

1. ボブは先週の授業を欠席したので、何をすべきかわからなかった。 

     Bob was (      ) from the class last week, so he didn’t know (      )(      )(      ). 

2. 英語を話すときに間違いを恐れてはならない。 

     Don’t (      )(      )(      )(      ) any mistakes when you speak English. 

3. 私は一度もマイクほど正直な人に会ったことがない。 

I (      )(      )(      ) a person who is (      )(      ) as Mike. 

4. ケンはその写真家が撮った写真を見るのを楽しみにしています。 

Ken is (      )(      ) to (      ) the pictures (      ) by the photographer. 

 

 

V.  次の英語の質問に具体的な理由を含めて３０語以上の英語で答えなさい。 

ただし、記号など( “ ”. , ? ! )は１語として数えないものとし、また使用した英語の語数を(  )内に書きなさい。 

       

Who do you want to say “thank you” to? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


